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HB 1438 July 14,2008

To theHonorableHouseof Representativesof
TheCommonwealthofPennsylvania:

I amreturningHB 1438withoutmysignature.I dothiswith regretthat our
deliberativeprocessdidnotafford adequatetime to craftlegisiatiotithatwould
bothprotectnew propertyownersfrom a spot re-assessmentprocessand
providereasonableprotectionsto ensurethat all homeownerscarrytheir fair
shareoflocalpropertytax burdenin theabsenceofcounty-wide-re-assessment.

Thechangesprovidedfor inHB 1438,andacompanionbill in theSenate,
SB 1247 whichI amalsovetoing,areanattemptto updatea seventyyearold
statutewhich in my estimationdoesneedrevision.However,this legislation
would remove significant powers that local taxing entities now have to
challengethecountytax assessmentofpropertieswhenthereisaithangeofland
usefor thosepropertiesor theyaresoldandareunder-assessedfor theircurrent
use.Thisrighttoappealassessmentsisa fundamentalstructureof ourproperty
tax law sinceit ensuresthat taxpayerscanseekredressif theybelievethat
assessorshaveundervalued,or overvalued,the fair marketvalueofproperties
in theircommunities.Undervaluingofpropertiesmayresultina highermillage
ratebeing imposedon all taxpayers.Equally fundamentalin the law is the
poweroflocaltaxing entitiesto seekredressif thecountyfails to establishafair
rateof assessmentaftera propertyis transferredsincethecounty’s failure to
establisha reasonablefair market valuein this instancecan also affect all
taxpayersunderthejurisdictionof thetaxing entity.

Schuylkill Countyisaperfectexampleofthisproblem.Thecountyhasnot
completeda reassessmentsince1997.As a result,in just the last threeyears,
accordingto the Schuylkill CountyAssessmentRecords,Schuylkill County
Schoolshave appealed3,133 properties.The school districts generated
$630,135newdollarsfor theCountyofSchuylkill;$388,832newdollarsfor-the
municipalitiesof Schuylkill County; $1,794,780newdollars for the School
Districtsof Schuylkill County;andhaveincreasedSchuylkill County’smarket
valueby $52,598,954.TheBlueMountainSchoolDistrict appealedassessments
and,asa result,increasedlocal taxrevenueby $356,450for theschools.That
level of revenueis equalto a .81mill taxincreasefor the localtaxpayers.These
appealsweresuccessfulindicatingthatunder-assessmentoftransferredlandhad
occurred.

Theimpetusfor this legislationis that somepropertyowners(particularly
residentialpropertyowners) assertthat a school district’s right to appealan
assessment,if successful,resultsin aspot-reassessmentof theirproperties.The
resultis a propertytax increasefor thepropertyownersdueto
the assignmentof a higher fair marketvalue on the property. Particularly
harmedarenew homeownerswho purchasetheir homesbasedon onesetof
assumptionsabouttheir propertytaxes(that is, the propertytax rateprior to
purchase),only to fmd that theyarerequiredto pay muchmore in taxesthan
theyexpectedor canevenaffordupona schooldistrict’s successfulappealof
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thefairmarketvalueof theirproperty.
Giventhatcountiesarenotcompelledto regularlyreassesstheproperties

within their borders,thecurrentlawgivestaxingentitiesthechanceto havefair
marketvaluesassignedto thepropertiesundertheir jurisdiction, resultingin
greaterfairnessin the impositionof propertytaxesfor all propertyowners.
However,asstatedabove,currentlawmayresultin spotreassessments.In the
shortterm,I urgethesponsorsof this legislationto work overthesummerto
resolvethesetwo legitimate competing interestsand fmd a compromise
approachthat ensuresthe appropriatesharingof the local propertytax burden
amongall propertyowners.

I alsorecommendthat thelegislaturestartto tacklethelongterrnsolution
to this problem — the passageof legislation that would compel regular
assessmentsat thecountylevel.

EDWARD G. RENDELL
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SB 1247 July 14,2008

To theHonorableSenateof
The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I amreturningSB 1247withoutmy signature.I dothiswithregretthatour
deliberativeprocessdidnotafford adequatetime to craftlegislationthatwould
both protectnew propertyowners from a spot re-assessmentprocessand
providereasonableprotectionsto ensurethat all homeowners-carrytheir fair
shareoflocalpropertytaxburdenin theabsenceof county-widere-assessment.

Thechangesprovidedfor in SB 1247,andacompanionbill in theHouse,
HB 1438 which I amalso vetoing, arean attemptto updatea sixty yearold
statutewhich in my estimationdoesneedrevision.However,this legislation
would remove significant powers that local taxing entities now have to
challengethecountytaxassessmentofpropertieswhenthereisachange-ofland
usefor thosepropertiesor theyaresoldandareunder-assessed=fortheircurrent
use.Thisrightto appealassessmentsis a fundamentalstructureofour property
tax law sinceit ensuresthat taxpayerscanseekredressif they believe that
assessorshaveundervalued,orovervalued,the fair marketvalueof properties
in their communities.Undervaluingofpropertiesmayresultina highermillage
ratebeing imposedon all taxpayers.Equally fundamentalin the law is the
poweroflocaltaxing entitiesto seekredressif thecountyfails to establishafair
rateof assessmentafter a propertyis transferredsincethe county’s failure to
establisha reasonablefair marketvalue in this instancecanalso affect all
taxpayersunderthejurisdictionof the taxing entity.

SchuylkillCountyisaperfectexampleofthisproblem.Thecountyhasnot
completeda reassessmentsince1997.As a result,in just the lastthreeyears,
accordingto the Schuylkill CountyAssessmentRecords,Schuylkill County
Schools have appealed3,133 properties.The school districts generated
$630,135newdollarsfor theCountyofSchuylkill;$388,832newdollarsfor the
municipalitiesof Schuylkill County; $1,794,780new dollars for theSchool
Districtsof Schuylkill County;andhaveincreasedSchuylkill County’smarket
valueby $52,598,954.TheBlueMountainSchoolDistrict appealedassessments
and,asa result,increasedlocal taxrevenueby $356,450for theschools.That
levelofrevenueisequalto a .81 mill tax increasefor thelocaltaxpayers.These
appealsweresuccessfulindicatingthatunder-assessmentoftransferredlandhad
occurred.

Theimpetusfor this legislationis thatsomepropertyowners(particularly
residentialpropertyowners) assertthat a schooldistrict’s right to appealan
assessment,if successful,resultsina spot-reassessmentoftheitproperties.The
resultis a propertytax increasefor thepropertyownersdueto the assignment
of a higherfair marketvalueon the property. Particularlyharmedare new
homeownerswho purchasetheirhomesbasedononesetof assumptionsabout
their propertytaxes(that is, thepropertytaxratepriortopurchase),onlytofind
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thattheyarerequiredtopaymuchmorein taxesthantheyexpected~oi~caneven
afforduponaschooldistrict’ssuccessfulappealofthefair marketvalueoftheir
property.

Giventhatcountiesarenotcompelledto regularlyreassesstheproperties-
within theirborders,thecurrentlawgivestaxing entitiesthechancetohavefair
marketvaluesassignedto the propertiesundertheirjurisdiction, resulting in
greaterfairnessin the impositionof propertytaxesfor all propertyowners.
However,asstatedabove,currentlawmayresultin spotreassessments.In the
shortterm, I urgethesponsorsof this legislationto work overthe summerto
resolve thesetwo legitimate competing interestsand fmd a compromise
approachthatensurestheappropriatesharingof the local property-taxburden
amongall propertyowners.

I alsorecommendthatthe legislaturestartto tacklethelongterm-solution
to this problem — the passageof legislation that would compel regular
assessmentsatthecountylevel.

EDWARD G. RENDELL
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Veto No. 2008-3

SB 740 October17,2008

To theHonorableSenateofthe

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

lamreturningSenateBill 740,whichauthorizestheDepartmentofGeneral
Services(DGS) to takesevenspecific actionswith respectto Commonwealth
lands,withoutmy signature.

Among theauthorizationsincludedin SenateBill 740 arethe conveyance
of certain lands locatedin BennerTownship,CentreCounty,the sale to the
highestresponsiblebidderof threeparcelsof land locatedinBennerTownship,
CentreCounty,the releaseof Project70 restrictionson certainlands locatedin
LackawannaCounty,andtheconveyancetotheSchuylkill YMCA for $160,000
of a tractof landandabuilding locatedin Pottsville,Schuylkill County.All of
thesetransferswould accomplishsignificantandpositivegoals.

Also includedin SenateBill 740 areauthorizationsfor two transfersin the
City of Philadelphia— both locatedin or adjacentto the former UnitedStates
Navy Basein SouthPhiladelphia,which is currentlyundergoinga significant
renaissanceasaresultof theeffortsofthePhiladelphiaIndustrialDevelopment
Corporation(PIDC).

The first of these authorizationsallows DGS to deed for $1 to the
PhiladelphiaRegionalPortAuthority(PRPA)16.89acresofriparianrightsin-the
DelawareRiver situatedbetweenPiers 122 and 124. This authorizationwill
providea vitalpieceofthe landassemblageneededto develop“Southport”— a
severalhundredmillion dollar stateoftheartcontainershippingterminalto be
developedthrough a public-privatepartnershipthat is expectedto support
thousandsof newjobsin theCity ofPhiladelphia.Specifically,transferof these
riparianrightsto thePRPAandtheirinclusionin theSouthportlandassemblage
will allow the creation of marginalizedberths for containervesselson the
Delaware.Withouttheseriparianrights,Southportisnotviableandwould have
to be abandoned.

ThesecondauthorizationallowsDGS todeedfor $1 toPRPA305 acresof
land situatedin theeasternendof theNavyYard.TheBill includesstatements
of legislativeintentsuggestingthat theselandswereriver bedturnedinto fast
lands by having fill placed upon them, and therefore are titled in the
Commonwealth.The Bill also providesthat lands transferredpursuantto the
authorizationshallbe subjectto a deedrestrictionthat limits activities on the
lands to “maritime purposes,”definedas “activities relatedto the handling,
import, exportandor transportofcargoor thetransportofpassengerswithin and
throughthePortof Philadelphia...”

I havebeenadvisedby DGS that it doesnotbelievethat theBill’s finding
that the Commonwealthholdstitle to the 305 acresis correct. Rather,DGS
believesthat the PhiladelphiaAuthority for Industrial Development(PAID)
actuallyholdstitle to the305 acresin question.In fact, lastyearwhenaportion
of the propertywasunder considerationas thesiteof the FoodDistribution
Center,DGS was indirectnegotiationswithPAID throughPIDCfora leaseof
theproperty.Not surprisingly,PAID andPIDC agreewith DGS’s assessment
andPAID has,overthecourseofthepastcoupleof years,madetransfersofland
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andhasgrantedlong-termleasesanddevelopmentcontractsto privateentities
basedonthatbelief. In addition,title companieshaverecentlyissuedmillionsof
dollarsof title insurancewith respectto thosetransfersandgrants,also based
uponPAID’s title to theproperty.

PIDCandPAID furtherassertthatif SenateBill 740becomeslaw,thetitle
disputeandthedeedrestrictionstheBill requireswill placea cloudontitle to the
305 acres,invitelitigation, anddelayfurtherdevelopmentattheNavyYardand
perhapsSouthportas well. PIDC andotherentitiesinvolved in development
activitiesat theNavyYard haverequestedthat I veto theBill in light of these
concerns.I agreethat uncertaintiesconcerningtitle to theNavyYardlands in
question could threaten current development plans and hamper future
developmentand,therefore,I haveno choicebut to veto theBill.

TheauthorsandproponentsofSenateBill 740 believe— correctly— that the
transferof 100 acresofland attheNavyYardfrom PAID to PRPAis essential
in obtainingsignificant interestin thefuture leaseof Southport.I agreeand
understandtheir anxiety.Therefore,at my request,theMayorof Philadelphia,
MichaelNutter, hasagreedthatPAID will enterinto anagreementof salefor
those100 acresto PRPAfor no consideration,whichwill meetthegoalsofthe
speedydevelopmentof Southport.I am attachinga copy of the Mayor’s letter
whichspellsoutthiscommitment.Additionally, theMayor’sletterindicatesthat
theCity will conveytheneedednparianrightsto PRPA aroundPiers122 and
124that arealso includedin theBill.

Theongoingrevitalizationof theNavyYardhasbroughthundredsofnew
jobs and significant investment to the City of Philadelphia and the
Commonwealth,andthe Southporttransactionrepresentsthefutureof thePort
ofPhiladelphia— it will bea significantjob creatorandeconomicdevelopment
enginefor theregion.Futuredevelopmentof the305 acres— includingplanned
PIDCdevelopmentandPRPAplansfor Southport— will requirecertaintythat
PAID holdstitle to the landsit intendsto develop,andthat PRPAholdstitle to
theSouthportlands.Theviability of theseinitiativescouldbethreatenedif this
Bill is enactedwith theGeneralAssembly’sfindingsthat title to the305 acres
may in fact lie with theCommonwealthinsteadofwith PAID.

I verymuchregretthat my vetoof SB 740 will meanthatthefive non-port
relatedactionsthelegislationauthorizeswill alsofall. However,I will workwith
theGeneralAssemblywhenit returnsfor passageof the legislationneededfor
thoseworthy projectsin atimely fashion.

EDWARD G. RENDELL
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Veto No. 2008-4

SB 1258 October17, 2008

To theHonorableSenateof
theCommonwealthofPennsylvania:

I am returningSB1258 without my signature. If signed into law, this
legislation would result in higher property taxes for Pennsylvania’s
homeowners,small businessownersandfarmers.

SB1258 essentiallyeliminatesthe basic right of school districts and
municipalities, through a processknown as “reverseappeals,”to challenge
assessmentswhena propertyis dramaticallyunder-assessed.Whenthesefew
propertyownerspaylessthantheir fair share,it forceshomeownersandother
propertytaxpayerstohavehigherpropertytaxesandfacehigherthannecessary
millage increases.

I amforcedto vetothisbill for thesamereasonthatI vetoedSB 1247and
HB 1438 in July: becausethis legislationwould drive up propertytaxesfor
thoseleastableto affordit. However,the legislationthatI amreturningto you
todayisevenworsethanits predecessors.In additionto all oftheproblemswith
thepriorbills, SB 1258 appliesretroactivelyto eliminatevirtually all reverse
appealsthat schooldistrictsandmunicipalitieshavelawfully filed in the last
threeandone-halfmonths— eventhoseagainstpropertiesthat are drastically
under-assessed.As a result, efforts currently underwayto save property
taxpayersmillions of dollarswould bestoppedin their tracks.

We askour schooldistrictsto do a greatdeal andwehavenotprovided
themwith enoughrevenueto accomplishthesegoals.This is in greatpartdue
to thestatenotliving upto its historiccommitmentoffunding50%ofeducation
costs,andasaresultschooldistrictsareoverlydependentonpropertytaxes.In
this context, limiting the appropriatedistribution of the propertytax burden
amongall propertyownersisbothunfairandunwarranted.With thelimitations
in law on the ability to raisemillage that we adoptedin 2006, it is more
importantthaneverthatpropertiesthatareseverelyunder-assessed-arepaying
their fairshare.

The authorsandproponentsof SenateBill 1258 believethat spotre-
assessmentsare unfair to new homeownersand-new businesses.BecauseI
believethatthereis somemerit tothispointofview, I expressedmywillingness
toworkwith theprimesponsorsofbothbills on aworkablesolution-inmyveto
messageslastJuly. I amdisappointedthat I amforcedto vetothisbill, because
I believe it representsa missedopportunity. After months of work, my
Administration,membersof bothpartiesandchambers,andkey stakeholders
reachedacompromisethatwouldprotectnewhomeownersfrom unfairreverse
appealswhile simultaneouslylooking out for the interestsof all taxpayersby
preservingthe ability of school districts andmunicipalitiesto ensure that
everyonepaystheir fair shareofpropertytaxes.
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This compromiselegislationthatall partiesagreedto wasadoptedby the
Senatelate last month in SenateBill 1258 Printer’s Number 2410 by a
bipartisanvote of 37-13 andwas sentto the House.The versionof the bill
which passedthe Senate— andwhich I would havegladly signedinto law —

would allowschooldistrictsandmunicipalitiesto file reversetappealsin- -only
a limited numberof specificinstances:

• Following a county-widereassessment;
• If thepropertyorparcelhasbeendivided into smallerparcels;
• If improvementshavebeenmadeto the propertyor if improvements

havebeenremovedor destroyed;or
• If thepropertyis significantlyunder-assessed,asmeasuredby either:

I) the property’s assessedvalue, after adjustingfor the county’s
commonlevel ratio,beingat least$200,000lessthanitsactualmarket
value;or 2) theamountof additional taxrevenuethepropertywould
generatefollowing thereverseappealbeingat least$5,000.

As thePennsylvaniaSchoolBoardsAssociation,PennsylvaniaAssociation
of School Business Officials and Pennsylvania Association of School
AdministratorswrotetomembersoftheHouse:“We believethathavingthetool
ofreverseappealsin [the mostegregious]instancesispartofour responsibility
to protect property taxpayers.” This sentimentwas seconded by the
PennsylvaniaSateAssociationof Township Supervisors,which told House
membersthat SB 1258 in its currentform “would force taxpayersto pay an
unfair portion of property taxesby subjectingthem to unnecessarilyhigh
millage increases.”

I agree,and the compromiselegislationthat passedthe Senatewould
accomplishthegoalofstoppingspotreassessmentsfor thevastmajorityofnew
homeownersandbusinesses,while atthesametimeprotectingtheinterestsof
all propertytaxpayersandensuringcritically neededresourcesfor ourschools.

I haveworkedfor yearsto cutpropertytaxesforPennsylvaniahomeowners
anddue to thoseefforts lastJulypropertytaxpayersacrossthe statehadtheir
propertytaxesreducedwithstatefundsfor thefirst timein morethan-a-decade.
And unlike previouspropertytax reductionspaid for with statefunds,these
reductionswill recur annually. SB 1258 is incompatiblewith the goal of
property tax relief for all homeowners.I therefore return it without my
signature.If the agreed-uponcompromiseversion of SenateBill 1258 that
passedtheSenateis sentto my desk,I will gladlysignit.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


